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FRUITS OF FAIROPEAN

Henceforth let no man speak approving-
ly—as politicians, orators, philosophers, and
writers have loved to speak—of European
civilization. It is a cheat, a mockery, and
a delusion, In the Dictionaryof Monarchy
it means cheating, craft, and robbery, sup-
ported by falsehood, butchery, and the very
meanest hypocrisy. In times past, yet not
Tery remote, it permitted the sovereigns of
Russia, .Prussin, and Austria to divide the
greater part of the ancient kingdom of Po
land among themselves. This, done in 1772,
was followed by a further robbery of terri-
tory in 1793, and the final partition, which
was also the extinction of Poland, was
made in 1795. At the Congress orVienna,
in 1815, Cracow was established as a free
city-republic, and some thirty-one years
later, without any cause alleged, this same
Cracow was seized by the then Emperor of
Austria, and incorporated in his own do-
minions, with no material and scarcely a
verbal protest, from the rest of Europe.
great Britain, as we know, largely boasts
of hershareofEuropean civilization—which,
nevertheless, did not prevent her annexing
kingdom after kingdom and province after
province of India, to swell up a vast un-
-wieldy empire there, in whichby cannonand
bayonets is maintained a sway so intolera
ble to the natives, that, in sheer despair,
they broke out into revolt in /.857, and
were N-ery near annihilating the oppres-
sors who occupied their soil. One of the
latest efforts of this boasted European
eivilizationis NAPOLEON'S uncalled for in-
Tasion ofMexico, overthrow of the -Repub-
lic, and establishment of a pseudo-empire
there. In short, the monarchs of Europe
are gto 3sping whenever they > have the
chance, and ofttimes they maim "when
they cannot find the chance—realizing the
moral of that wisefable of the wolf and the
lamb, related twenty-four centuries ago
by that famous writer lEsor, an emanci-
pated slave, to whom Africa had given an
ebon skin, and to whose memory, for pub-
lic services to Greece, grateful Athens
erected a statue, cut bythe ekissel of LY-
SIPPIIS.

The latest example of that European civi-
lization which delights in robbing one's
neighbor, has just been exhibited by Prus-
sia and Austria, two great Powers which
are generally antagonistic, hut (as in the
case of Poland, above stated,) contrive to
play into each other's hands whenever any
plunder is to be pouched.

As WORDP.WORTH said
" For why? Ite:...ame therood Ohlrule

Sufileeth them; the simple plan,
That they should TANI.,who have thepower,

And they should. 'KEEP whocan."

Prussia and Au.stria are well practiced frti
this taking and kzeping. They have shown
it, just now, by quietly dividing between
them the Duchies of Schleswig, Holstein,
and Lauenburg, constituting wore than a
third of the whole territory of Denmark,
with tv,-o-fifths of the whole population of
that kingdom.

The facts are few and clear. Germany
wanted to obtain tlic three Duchies in ques
tion, which are " mighty convaynient " to
North Prussia, but the rightful owner, who
bad held them from almost immemorial time
by prescription, with ownership oft con-
firmed by treaty, held on to them. At the
last demise of the Danish crown, in 1803,
as a true stateincjit tells us, the minor
States of Germany assembled in Congress
declared that the Dochies devolved by,
right, not on the present King of Den-
mark, but on the Duke of Augustenhurg.
To this resolution they prepared to give
effect by force of arms, when they found
themselves rudely elbowed off the scene by
Austria and Prussia, which Powers:adopt-
ing the German cause inprinciple, took the
execution of the work upon themselves.
How they accomplished it we need not de-
scribe. The Danes were driven not only
out of Holstein, which was German, but
Out of scileswig, which was Danish, and
the first result was that the conquerors esta-
blished in their own favor exactly that state
of things which they had declared to be
unendurable while it Prevailed in favor of
Denmark. A mixed population of Danes
and Germans had been subjected to a
Danish Government ; it was now subject-
ed to a German government, and with at
least as much dissatisfaction on the part of
the community.

The claims of the Duke of Augustenburg,
to enforce which the war,was made, are
now discarded; so arc the pretensions of
every other claimant. The King of DBII
mark, whd had been robbed of a third of
his territory, his title to which had been
guaranteed to him by Europe, is now ad-
mitted also to have a good titleby inheri-
tance. Is he to have the Duchies restored
to him ? No, indeed. Prussia went into
the war simply for her own aggrandise-
ment, and will hold as much of the con-
quered territory as she can. The present
plan is this :

Austria is.to hold the Duchy of Holstein,
ind Prussia is to retain the Duchy of
Schleswig, also absolutely receiving the
small Duchy of Lauenburz, which is to be
relieved from hershare of costs of the war,
Villa will he divided by the other two
Duchies. The port of Kiel, which is in
Holstein, ought therefore to belong to Alls-
trio, ; butKiel isto be held by Prussia, until
The Federal Diet of Germany shall decide
its fate. Meanwhile, Austrhal and Prussia
may use it for their men-of-war, butPrussia
may erect the necessary harbor fortifica-
tions, which are to be solely under her
command. Of course, then, Prussia will
convert Kiel into a naval stronghold, and
retain it, whatever the German Diet may
ordain, as compensation for letting Prussia
absolutely annexthe Duchy of Lauenburg,
which has 450,000 inhabitants, Austria to

receive 230,000 tinders, which, at seventy,
cents perthaler (the current value), being
at the rate of half a tinier, or thirty-five
cents for each man, woman, and child in
Lauenburg. It must be owned that hu-

man flesh and blood is very,cheap in that
Duchy;

As far as Prussia is concerned, this ar-
rangement will be temporary. She obtains
Holstein, a province so wholly isolated
from her that it can only be approached,
landward, through Prussiaherself, and situ-
ated, too, between Schleswig and Lunen-
burg, both held by Prussia, which can
squeeze up Holstein atwill. Denmark has
lost and Prussia will probably gain the
Duchies, the Prince of lugustenburg and
his r ivals being nowhere. To crown all,
here are overa million of human beings,
natives of the Duchies, transferred to an-

other sovereign without the opinion or con-
sent ofany one ofthem being asked. That
was never dreamed of by the crowned rob.
berg.

Another statement, probably more accu-
rate, puts the proposed money payment to
Austria at 2,500,000 thalcra, which is equal
to $1,750,000, a sum which, divided by the
500,000 inhabitants .of Lauenburg, raises
the price of each to s3.2s—women and
children paid for at full price !

Such is European civilization in the year
1865. The robbery we now record might,
and probably would, have been averted if
England—which meansLord PALMERSTON
—had only protested against it in a man-
ner to show that he meant what he said.
It is believed that he did propose thus to
remonstrate; but the Duke of Coburg, who
had first set upthe Prince ofAugustenburg,
and that Queen VICTORIA did not wish to
go against him, because he was her late
husband's brother-. Thus a people's rights
may be sacrificed to A woman's morbid
fancy.

AFFAIRS IN MEXICO
We announced a few days ago, on the

authority of a letter from a special corre-
spondent at New York, thevirtual downfall
of the Juarez or Liberal Government in
Mexico. Our statement was ridiculed by a
few stupid journals, which did not compre-
hend the real position of affairs in that dis-
tracted country, and denounced as a fabri-
cation by writers who are aiming to create
a popular excitement by disseminating false
ideas of the Monroe doctrine. We felt
satisfied, however, that thereliability ofour
intelligence would soon be clearly demon-
strated, but were scarcely prepared for so
sudden and complete a confirmation as has
been furnished by the following despatch
&out Denver, Colorado, which appeared in
the New York journals of yesterday, viz. :

SANTA F; August 2fi,
Via D.ENVICR CITY, Sept. 5, IStKi.

The Frenchhave occupied Chihuahua.
Juarez and his Cabinethave fled to El Paso,

which at present is the headquarters of the
Mexican Government.

The indications are that Juarezwill soon be
driven front this last foothold on Mexican
soil, and will become a fugitivewithin the bor-
ders of the United States.

The New York Tribune of yesterday,
referring to this intelligence, and to letters
from its special correspondent on the Rio
Grande, says
"A despatch from Santa Fe, by the way of

Denver City, announces the occupation of
Chihuahua by the French. and the night of
Juarez and his Cabinetto El Paso. Two letters
of our special correspondent at Matamoros,
this morning published, give asombre view of
the affairs of the Liberal party in Mexico, and
incline us to creditthis report of the discom-
fiture and flight of Juarez. His party seems
to be everywhere discouraged, and the French
nearer a peaceful occupation of the country
than they have peen since thearrival of Maxi-
milian?,

The letters here spoken of are dated re-
spectively August Bthand August I.4th. The
Fatter, written at Matamoros, gives the fol
hmips sombre picture of the position of the
Liberal party at that time :

[Special Correspondence of the S. Y. Tribune.]
MATAMOROS, August 14, 1855.

To-day I had a long talk on the otherside of
the river with General DeLeon, of the Liberal
party, and fromhim ,gathered some interesting
news in regard to the position and wants of
the party.

De Leon is one of the few men who have
stood by the Liberal cause in good faith, and
his position as Governor of the State of Ta-
maulipas entitles his words to respect.

rib saye that the wants of his party «VP now
so urgent that unless they are met in some
way, the cause will be lost. The time has come
for the -United States to aid the party, or if
they donot seelit to goto war now, therewill
be no party to aid when they think the time
has come to lend assistance. In this way ar-
gues GeneralTM Leon, and thestate of affairs
m Mexico show his words to be true. The
wants of the Liberal party are very urgent.
Thew have no money, arms, ammunition,
clothing, and even provisions. The last want
is somuch felt that .largebodies of men cannot
keep the field, It is only by entreaty that the
chiefs canhold themtogether for shertperiodS.
De Leon told the writerthat he and others had
to beg them, by all they, held dear, to keep to-
gether, and that he had seen the men lying on
the ground moved to tears bythe words of
their leaders.

As the desperate prospects here por-
trayed have been intensified since by sub
sequent successes of the French army, and
by the infidelity of some of the Liberal gene-
rale, in whose good faith little reliance can
be placed, the sequel describedin TRE PRESS
a few days ago, and confirmed by the Den
vet despatch, is natural, if not inevitable.
So completely has unhappy Mexico been
demoralized and prostrated by her pro-
tracted civil wars, that she has no inhe-
rent power capable of resisting MAXI-
xxx.rAN and his French army. We must
either encounter all the hazards Of a war
with France, for the benefit of the Mexi-
cans, at a period when all our best in
terests demand peace and repose, or allow
the new Austrian Emperor to grapple as
best he can with the numerous difficulties
by which he is still surrounded. If he sue
ceeds in establishing a stable Government,
he will be much more fortunate than any
of his predecessors, for they have found
the polgical elements of Mexico as volcanic
as its mountains.

THE WIRE TRIAL.
The testimony in the Wirz trial gives

horrible pictures of the outrages committed
upon the unhappy prisoners confined at
Andersonville, and it forms, as a whole, a
record too damning for credence, if it was
not confirmed by the sworn cyiden.ce of
many of our brave soldiers, Proofs of the
insufficiency of food and the wretched cha-
racter ofthe accommodations furnished, are
accumulating in every shape. Cases arc
cited of soldiers ending their lives by sui
cide. One hundred and fifty-four dead men
in the stockade were counted by one of the
witnesses in a single day. The use of blood
hounds to track men who attempted to es
cape is fully attested. The sufferings of
one hundred and fifty men, who had been
vaccinated with poisonous matter, are de-
scribed; and one witness testifies that
Wirtz and the rebel surgeons rejoiced
openly when death ended the agonies
of these victims of scientific cruelty.
shooting down our prisoners for trivial
offences, or in mere wantonness, appears to
have been a fearfully common occurrence.
It is believed that the sentinels were re-
warded by furloughs for killing our soldiers
in this manner. One witness says a senti
nel, who shot one of our prisoners while he
Was bathing, obtained as a reward for his
Murderous deed a furlough for thirty days,
and another witness declares that "a young
man n•as shot by a guard, who said he
would shoot another if he could get sixty
days' furlough." The appeals made in be-
half of Wuzz, on the ground that he was
merely the agent of the Confederate Govern-
ment, obeying its orders, may perhaps be
well founded ; but one of the strongest
points made against hintis that, with all the
horrible cruelties described, lie was not eon-
tent—he still longed for a more sweeping
and a more universal system of wholesale
slaughter, It is alleged that, in addition to
Ms own constant brutality, he declared on
one occasion, after an unfortunate prisoner
had been shot, that "if he could have his
own way not twenty-four men on the South
side would get away, either by exchange or
parole t It was not to be expected that
JEFF DAVIS W0111(1 select a man with much
of the milk of human kindness to command
such afearful eharnel-house ashe established
at Andersonville, bnt Wutz seems to have
possessed in a superlative degree the savage
and brutal instincts.

Ix ALABAMA the Assistant Commissioner
of the Freedmen's Bureau has made ar-
rangements for enforcing the direction of
General How Attn, that in all cases of dis-
pute between white men or Indians, and
freedmen, negro testimony shall be heard,
by appointing the civil magistrates as assist-
ant commissioners. Where they decline to
accept the appointment,or toobey theletter
andspiritofthe original order, martial-law is
to be substituted. As Governor PARSONS
endorses this plan and invites the co-ope
ration of the magistrates appealedto, it will
probably be generally adopted in that State,

WO can hardly realize the sweeping effect
of the old custom that closed the mouths of
all colored witnesses to the crimes and bar-
harities of plantation life. It virtually in-
vested slave Mien with despotic power in
their little domains, and did much to
strengthen( and confirm their tyrannical
and domineering disposition. If the ord.&

of general HowAren can be practically en-
forced it will break up forever these despot.
isms, and in difficulties and disputes make
all men equal before the law.

A young woman in London has committed
suicide because ashopman deelined to court
her.

THE SPECIAL DESPATCH to the New York
Times, which we publish below, shoWs that
some of the Southern statesmen, at least,
are giving good advice to the Southern
people. We rarely see so many judicious
and practical suggestions as are embraced
in the annexed extract condensed in so
short a space. Ifthe sentimentstherein ex-
pressed were all cheerfully and universal-
ly adopted, the rebellious States might soon
become the most prosperous communities
in the world :

" There is the best authority for saving that
Messrs. Alex. IL Stephens and J. . Reagan,
now confined at Fort Warren, in writing to
tbeir friends at the South, express the most
liberal views respecting-reconstruction,_ y*the
negrorace, and the future of the South, Theyurge thattheagriculturalsystemoftheSouth
must be revolutionized; that the negro, being
a large and *permanent element in the popula-
tion of the South,must be sotreated as to in-
crease his self-respect and manhood ; that his
freedom must be cheerfully accorded, and the
negroed ucated for the intelligent wielding of
that political power which the progress of
events promise to put him in possession of.
The sagacious are wise in their time beyond
many of their fellows, and see the wisdom of
making intelligent men and women of the
freedmen.u

New PubliNitions.
The weather is too hot to read new books

without injury to one's health, and the con-
sumption of an 1111 Ordinate quantity of iced
lemonade. What must it be to criticiselhein7
We shall not pretend to doso, butbe content
with briefly describing what manner of hooks
they are.

Ina handsome 12m0 yolume, published by
J. B. Lippincott & Co., and entitled " Teetical
Tributes to the Memory ot Abraham Lincoln,”
are two hundred and eighty-six poetical effu-
sions, occupying over three hundred pages—-
all upon the same sad subject. Themonotony
ofgriefwas never more apparent. Twenty or
thirty ofthese lyrics are very good—Bryant,
Stoddard, Alice and Plicehe Cary, Mary A.
Dennison, Mrs. Howe, Mrs. Hooper, C.G. Hal
pine, 0. W. Holmes, Henry B. Hirst, Thonias
Maekellar, Mrs. RE'mak, Dr. Stockton, H. T.
Tuekerinan, and a few anonymous persons
being the writers ; but we cannot speak ap-
provingly of the majority. Most all, how-
ever, appear to have been written with
thorough sincerity, if not with thebest poeti-
cal expression,

Mr. John H. Long and Mr. It. li. Buel, who
respectively have been'. Chief Engineer and
Assistant Engineer in the U. S. navy, have
worked together and produced, published by
J. li. Lippincott & CO., a volume called "The
Cadet Engineer, or Steam for the Student."
As asimply practical work, this will beworth
its weight in gold to those whoare, or are in-
tended to be, engineers in steamships of the
United States, or the marine service. The
authors begin at the beginning by describing,
with engravings, the different varieties of na-
val steam-engines, then the paddle-wheel
and the screw propeller, combustion of coal,
use and expansion of steam, and so on, all
through, to the management and use of en-
gines and boilers, remedies for break•doWnS
at sea, and directions for overhaulin- the ma-
chinery in port. The illustrations, Chile on a
black ground, are remarkably striking. The
volume has the further advantage of being
properly indexed, which facilitates reference.

" Mrs. Goodfellow's Cookery as it Should
Be," is a limo volume of 352 pages, of which
we havereceived an advance copy. It will be
published on Saturday, by T. B. Peterson
_Brothers. The author, we are informed, Was
known and much valued as a cook in Phila-
delphia. One of her opening chapters on
carving, is very good—indeed, the description
of a bad carver is not only true but amusing,
and the illustrative engraving a pictorial
satire. This is the best book on cooking we
have seen for a long time, the receipts being
numerous and not costly. Scarcely anyarticle
offood used in this country but is treated of
here. We take leave to doubt the propriety,
as well as the economy, of direCting that
"reed-birds, and an other small birds, when
picked and cleaned, musthave a lumpofbutter
the size of a hickory-nut, put into the belly."
This would take more than a halfpound ofbut_
tar for three dozen reed-birds, which naturally
are so fat that no grease but their own should
touch them. Our reed-bird is the ortolan,
whichLord Byron justlyestimated as the great
bonne bcntelie of the Italian cuisine. There are
many and good instructions here as to the
making ofpickles and catnips, (aparticularly
good one ofmushroom catsup, so much prized
by the Trench so little known here, though
it may be very cheaply made) ; salting and
curing meat ; preserving fruits and vegeta-
bles, and the various processes of making
pastry. Altogether, a good, practical cook-
book.

"The Master's Calls to Thee, Young Man,"
is a tiny volume, published bythe Protestant
Episcopal Society, and written by that excel-
lent lady, Harriet B. McKeever, who had
charge of St. Andrew's Infant School for
twenty-seven years. She has not written it
with _a view to her own personal profit, but
from a desire to convey good advice to the
yowl.' men ofthe present day. Insmall com-
pass,'bcre is the essence of much thought,
prayer, and practical. experience. We should
wish this small volume to be on the table of
every young man, so that lie couldread a few
pages every morning.

Mr. T. B. Pugh has sent us " General Sher-
man's Official Account of the Great March
through Georgia and the Carolinas.” It is
cheap—which will be an object tomany,but is
a poor thing by,the side of Mayor NiChOPS
"Story of the Great March,” lately published,
with a map and many Illustrations, by Harper
& Brothers.

We have received The. Philadelphia Photo ,•
grapher, for September, with a photo-
graphic view of a scene on a forsaken
Plantation on _Edisto Island, S. C.; Bright"
ley's Annual Digest of the Laws of Penn-
sylvania, from May, 1861 to June, 1865; and
the Journal of the Proceedings of the Eighty
first Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the Diocese of Pennsylvania—held
in Philadelphia, May, 1865. It is rather ver-
bose, twelve lines being devoted (page 29) to
record that the new. Mr. Childs and Mr. J. C.
Booth, were respectively elected secretary and
assistant, without opposition. Bishop Ste,
vens, resume of his sermons, speeches, mar-
riages, baptisms, and other clerica.l diocesian
duties, might have properly been condensed
intotheillteen lines at thehead ofpage52. As
itis, it fills tenpages ofsmall type. Thegeneral
Journal of 1965 is full of interest, and Appen-
dix I, contains a verypraetiCal and suggestive
Report on the best mode of working aParish.

LARGE POSIVIvE SALE OF 825 PACKAGES AND
LOTS OF Gsrtrin, 8R1T1.411, FRENCH, AND AnE•
RICAN Dar Goon*, THIS recoramprta
to the particular notice of dealers, the choice
assortment of European and. Domestic dry
goods, embracing 825 packages and lots of sta-
ple and Fancy articles, including 475 pieces
cloths, cassimeres, beavers, satinets, whitners,

; 350 pieces Italians, mobairs, alpacas, itc. ;

500 Berlin wool shawls, 1,000pairs bedblankets;
also, Irish linens, Barnsley sheetings, crash,
Bcc. ; 200 lots hosiery, gloves, &c.; 350 dozen
travelling and undershirts and drawers, ties,
suspenders, thread, ; also, 135packages do.
mestic goods—to be peremptorily sold bycats.-
logue, on four months' credit, and part for
cash, this morning, commencing at 10o'clock,
by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232
and 234 Market street.

News ofLiterature.
[From the American Publilhers' Circular.)

M. TRIBES, THE Ilisvonieor.—One eveniwg on
which M.Thiersreceived company athis )muse
(a veritable bastidßof )Marseilles)is the Place
St. Georges, the Swedish ambassador, Count
de Lowenstein, told the assembled company
the particulars of the assassination Of Charles
111. Ile was present at that bloody scene
which furnished M. Scribe the incident on
which he built Gustave Itl. and Bertrandet
Raton, and gave M. -Verdi the hook" of his
"Ballo in Idaschera." During this narrative
M. Thiers said nothing ; but when Count de
Lowenstein ended his story, the host remark-
ed :

" Capitallytold, my dear count, and every
assertion you have made is strictly. true; ne-
vertheless, onhave forgotten some important
particulars." The Count exclaimed, "i have
forgotten some particulars'!" M. niers
sullied, and began to tell the history. lie re-
juvenated it, and mentioned new, curious, and
omitted particulars. The circle were aston-
ished and delighted, and Count de Lowenstein
said " You are Might ; that is the trite history.
I bad forgotten it, I confess, dear Minister;
'twee you who saw Charles ill. assassinated,
not I !"—Poris Letter.

Teatopographical engiiiters of the Spanish
army are preparing a collection of.plans to
illustrate Cacsarrs campaigns in Spain, which
they prepOse tosend to the French Emperor.

TALLEVRA No posthumous inanuseripti
Of the great French politician (contained in
three large eases, labeled respectively " Me-
moires, "Pieces Justificative," and "Cor-
respondencen which were not to be pub-
Baleduntil letiti, thirty .years after his death,
will notbe published until twenty years after
that date—viz 'They were bequeathed
by the Duchess de Dino. Talleyrand's niece, to
In. de ilacourt, who has lately died, leaving a
will postponing the publication as above.

ADER.—It to mitered that tilts great
Arab CLAW Is writing his memoirs.

M. limn Ham is giving in the jeurneton of
Le Monitemr, the Government paper, an ac-
count ofhis professional tour in America. It
is very amusing; but his bow is a terribly long
one. Ilegratefully devoted one of his feuille-
tons to Dal Vs pain extractor. Dis account of
his life atPhiladelphia is extremely laughable.
When will Americans learn tokeep foreigners,
and especially Frenchmen, at a good—that is,
a. great—distance?

Taxnew edition of the "Acta SanctorumIs

has reached its eighth volume; when corn-
plate it will formflfty-fourSvo. volumes„vhich
will contain the lives of2.s,ooosaints (M.Guizot
was at the trouble of counting them); the
eighth YO/u/ne (September), which haSjtla ap-
peared, is wanting in the Venice edition.

Bisnor COLENSO.—The new part of Dr. Co-
lenso,s work on the Pentateuch critically ex-
amines theBook of Joshua, and has three ap-
pendices, viz : 1. On the Israelltish Origin of
the Sanctuary at Mecca ; lI.On the Psalms, in
IlOply to the Her. J. S. Pelowne and theBishop
of Ely ; 111. Ou the Phcenician Origin of the
Name lAO.

LITERARY Dishovsmr.—ln a library in Ire-
land, fifteen manuseriptplays, hitherto unpub-
lished and unknown, have been discovered.
The Atherucitn,, whieh announcesthefact, up,
"Amongst them we may mention, The Lady
Mobs; The Two Noble Ladies and the Con-
vetted Conjurer,' 'Love's Changeling's
Change' The Launching of the Mary,' Ed-
mund- Ironside," 'Rock of Devonshire,' and
The Fatal Marriage ; or, a Second Lucretia,'

all plays hitherto unknown. This remarkable
volume, by direction of its noble owner, will
shortlybe sold by public auction.",

CHARLES DICKENS.—M Our Mutual Friend),
now publishing serially, will be completed in
thenumber to be published an thefirst of De-
Cember.

SHAKSPEAIIIS,—Dr. Wenee/07, On of the la+

Tom' pRESS-randinitriPETAi TITURSDAVsOPTEMEII, i865:
ford "dons," suggests, inasmall work.entitled
"Stray Notes onthe Text of Shakspeare," that
the perplexing word one.yees, in the fl,rat part
of"Henryßthe Fourth," be altered to mayors.

GOOD PRIOR if OnA. PICTIIRIL-.A. "Holy Fami-
ly," byRaphael, well known. as the IdarvoghRaphael, from its having been owned by Lord
Garvagh, has been purchased for the National
Gallery in London for $45,000. It is painted on
wood, and its size is fourteen byeleven inches.
Great as this price isit is little more than a
third ofwhat a Muriilo, which had belonged to
MarshalSou%was purchased atfor the Louvre
in 1852, namely, $115,00e.

• Mr. CARLIITOI7, of New York, proposes toadd
a little fun to the issues of thecoming season.Of Artemus Ward's new work entitled, "A.
Ward, ills Travels," a large edition is inpress,
and we understand that the publisher is also
about to produce a comic work, written and
illustrated by himself, called " Our Artist in
Cuba."

Rivensine Wonas.—We learn that Mr. W. J.
Widdleton, of New York, has recently con-
cluded a purchase from Arr. William YeaZie,
of Boston, of all his stereotype plates and
stock of the Riverside Press editions, hereto-
fore owned by him, though on the lists of
Sheldon & Co., Hurd& Houghton, and other
publishers. These are, as is well-known, mosta Carale Works, and amongthe mostvaluable
and marketable stock in the country. It 18
scarcely necessaryto remind hook-buyers that
in this list are embraced, with others, the
works of Disraeli, 6 Tole. ; Burton; Hallam,lo
Vols.; Lamb, 6 vols. ; Willman, 6 vols. ; Byron,
4 vols. ; Shaltspeare, 8 vols. ; and May, 2 vols.

STATE ITEMS.
Hamill, ofPittsburg, the champion seuller

of America, expects tosoon receive achallenge
from Kelley, of England, whohas just beaten
Chambers, the English champion, If he does
not it is suggested that Hamill challenge the
Englishman to an international champion
boat race. Such a match would excite quite
as much interest as. the great fight between
Heenanand Sayers, while it would he devoid
of the revolting features of that memorable
conflict. Hamill is a workingman and has lit-
tie money,but his manyfriends and admirers
would supply the fends to any extent.

Pittsburg is a que6r place. Theotherdaythreemen went into a lager-beer saloon, and
two commenced catching all the flies therein,
while the third ate the insects as fast as
caught,on abet that he could eat them quicker
than his companions could catch them. They
werearrested and linen three uoirars each fOr
the fun.

TheDaily Dispatch is the title of an even-
ing paper, the publication of which will bo
commenced in. York, on or about the drat of
October, by Hiram Young, Esq., of the True
Deinocrae.. The Daily Dispatch will be entirely
independent of all partypolities, but pledged
to unconditional loyalty to the Government
and the Union.

-- Thebuildings formerly known as Marshal
College, and located at Itereerburg, have been
sold by their owners, to Afercerburg ClasSiB
of the German Reformed Church. The es-
tablishment of a high school is contemplated.

Another womanhas tried to drownherself
at Harrisburg. A female suicide mania is
raging there.

The post of chaplain at CarlisleBarracks
has been discontinued.

HOME ITEMS.

—Ea-Governor Ted, of Ohio, recently de_
Oared that the Democratic party of Ohio
could not be trusted. If it was in power, the
national debt would be in danger of repu-
diation, unless linked with the rebel debt,
national securities would decline, and justice
wouldnot be done the soldier, or the soldiers'
wirta and widows; consequently, it was the
duty of every patriot to stand by tile Union
party.

The death of Governor Brough was caused
by the followingaccident, as stated in the re-
port ofhis sura-cou "About five or six weckS
since he slightly injured his foot by stepping
on a pebble one evening—an injury which he
supposed tobe simplya bruise or sprain of the
foot, and to rest that foot, walked about for a
week"aftet, leaning heavily on a cane, which
produced thesame condition inhis left hand."

Dr. Timothy Childs,Professorof Anatomy
inBellevue Hospital, New York, and formerly
Professorin the Berkshire Medical College, at
Pittsfield, Mass., committed suicide at Nor-
wich, Conn., on Sunday, by taking fifty grains
of morphine wile laboring under temporary
derangement of mind. He left a sealed letter
addressed to his wife, the contents of which
areunknown.

Large fields of cotton are growing in Cali"
fOrnia—over one hundred acres in one field
looking well. The State of California offers a
bounty of$3,000 for the first one hundred acres
ofcotton ; also $3,000 for the first one hundred
bales of three hundred pounds each. Over
5100,000is given by the State for the encourage-
mentofagriculture in the raising of various
products.

The Springfield(Mass.)Republican received
on Sunday, a telegraphic despatch from Mr.
Bowles, dated at San Francisco On Saturday,
announcingthat Speaker Colfaxand his friends
were to sail for home on that day. The pas-
sage occupies a little less than a month, and
they will probably arrive in New York about
the25th inst.

—The Bridgeport (Conn.) Utandard has been
shown a very dangerous counterfeit fifty-dol-
lar greenback, passed on a Bridgeport mar-
chant. With the exception of the head at the
left ofthe top centre, the bill isan almost per-
fect imitation. The head. is a:botch—the nose
is a perfect "pug.,f Look out for thepug-nosed
greenback.

—PtiorriS Ketchum is reported to have Said
to his creditors : "If I could have my son
back, with his good name, and you were al/
paid infull, I would die content." Such is the
last ambition of one of our great financiers.
A lifetime of activity, an ample fortune its re-
ward ; and now all would be given for a son's
good name!

—A gentleman who recently arrived at St.
Louis from Denver, says he passed and met
three thousand wagons on the greatthorough-
fare, travelling along without molestation. All
the wagons passed belonged to and were filled
with returning 'Montana gold hunters, who
were satisfied with theirtrip put there.

3,181 persons lost their lives, and 935 other
persons suffered bodily injuries byaccidents,
upon American railroads or steamboats, or by
explosions of powder magazines,or thefall of
buildings, in America, during the period be-
tween the close of the war for the Union and
the 31st ultimo--justfive months.

MajorEckert, Assistant Secretary of War,
has issued an order forbidding, the publication
of newspaper reports from-and to the South,
especially the cities of Mobile and New Or-
learke, on the ground of 'military necessity.

—lf Brigham Young's one hundred wives
favor their lord with curtain lectures, what,
oh! what, must be the nature of "Young's
Night-thoughts!" asks the Saturday Press.

A man named Ryan, a well-known charac-
ter in Sehaghticoke, New York, has been sen-
tenced to the Troy jail for thirty days for
talking about a horse trade inchurch.

A Southern paper says that lion.. Fulton
Anderson and Colonel C. E.Hooker, of Jack-
son, Miss., have made a tender of their ser-
vices as counsel for Jeff Davis.

Hon. JamesD. Colt, of Pittsfield, has been
appointed Jastice of the Supreme Court of
Massachusetts, vice Hon. Sheron Metcalf, re-
signed.

The railroads throughout theState ofTen-
nessee arebeing turned over to the companies
by the State and military althorities.

—fir. Hackett has raised $20,000, the sum
named for the Shakspatre monument in
Central Park s New York,

FOREIGN ITEMS.

-- An inquest on an infant at Wandsworth,
England, has revealed a sad amount of desti-
tution and ignorance. The child was the
youngest of Jive, and thefather, having coin•
milted a triflingoffence, lost his situation, and
the mother, excited by the prospect ofdesti-
tution before the family, poisoned her baby
with laudanum, and attempted to strangle
herself. A sharp little girl of ten years old,
the eldest child, was called as a witness, and
in answer to questions she said she did not
know the differencelietween right and wrong,
or whether it was wrong to steal or to tell lies.
'The father offered an excuse for the girl's ig-
norance, by stating that she was obliged to
stay at home and tend the younger children
while the mother went into the fields to work.

The secular authorities have been obliged
to interfere in a village called . Pstrowjau,
which is not far from Kashau in tipper Hun-
gary, to prevent the working of miracles.
Several persons, the majority of whom were
girls of tender age, professed to see the Vir-
gin with theSaviour inher arms in the foliage
of a large oak tree. While some of the maid-
ens lay on the ground ina state of etstacy the
male " seers collected moneyfor tie purpose
of braiding a chapel on the spot. Oathe 30th
of the lastmonth no fewer than fourthousand
Persons Were Collected round the ark under
which wore halfa dozen girls, who Ober were
or affected tobe in a trance.

From a return of the condition of the
Russian peasants, just published at It. Peters-
Unrg, it appears that 4,663,885 peasarts are still
under engagements to work for he land.
owners, and that 5,112,432 are either entirely
free from any obligation to their ancient mas-
ters, or will shortly be so. Of th4e, 2,849,307
are now freeholders, and of the remainder
9,402,024 posses 3 land Miller contrat, through
the intervention of the Governnent, and

•

447,283 without such intervention.
A late London letter says: " Ca siderable

discussion has taken place in politbal circles
here, in consequence ofa report tha England
intends to form a Secret alliance Wth France
in the event of American troops cussing the
Rio Grande for the enforcement ofhe Monroe
doctrine. How the rumor has ortinated is
notknown ; but certain it is that he entente
cordiale was never apparently greaer than at
present.

From the results of an estinite Of the
Prussian pOpulation furnished byoie Royal
_Bureau of statistics, it appears th the mill_
tary service of the kingdom on I cember 3,

• 1864,numbered 279,414 men, or 11,044 orethan
in Pa The total pop/dation of tilt:kingdom
was 19,252,333,or 761,143 more than 111961. The
province of the Rhine was tone/ to be 'the
most populous containing 3,34695 inhabi-t
Onts.
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Thus equipped; and once in the saddle, the
dogs are whistled imp, the companyis gather-
edultogether, and the hunt begins. Each oneis
familiar with the marks and brands of all the
Others, and hunts for them as well as himself.
The whole company spreads out upon a line,
say a fourth or a half mile apart, according as
the country to be hunted over is hillyor level ;

and then, all riding in the same direction, ex-
amine every animal upon their route, and
driving before them all carrying their own
brands and marks. At night they pen the
herd gatheredthrough the' day in somebody's
pen, and, if they have gathered a large num-
ber, thenext day they build their fires, catch
and brand the calves—branding each calf after
the brand ofthe cow it follows, and then turn
them out to separate and find their old ranges
again. But, if one day's hunt does not bring
in a large herd, they continue the drive till a
large one is gathered—keeping the herd al-
ways Beforethe hunters. They driveout over
one belt away from home, and back over an-
other towards it—always penning wherever
it comes convenient, and turning the cattle
out again where they are branded. In brand-
ing, some are chosen to catch, some to throw
and hold, some to brand, some to mark, and
others to keep the count.

The face ofthe branding iron is usually three
or four inches long, and sharp—leaving only a
little fine burned line in the skill ; but, as it
heals up, it leaves a much larger ridge, and
continues to enlarge with the growth of the
animal.

Along the coast where the Country is open,
aini the cattle scatter a good deal, singlehunts
last two or three weeks ; and, in such eases,
each person takes along with him an extra
horse, anti the companypack theirprovisions,
blankets, and cooking utensils upon a pack.
animal takenalong for the benefitofthe whole.
They cook, eat, and sleep whenever hunger
and night overtake them—using the prairie
for table, chair, and bed, their blankets for
cover and their sodding for pillows. It is a
wild, rough life,but full of health and plea-
surable excitement, and thoroughly enjoyed
by everybody who has the courage to try it.
But dandies, doodles, and timid riders—men
who prefer parlors to prairies, lounges to sad-
dles, 4nda ride with a lady to a break-neck
driveafter a wild eqw over a broken country
—will not be likely to join a cattle-hunt, nor
see it out, if in at the beginning.

DRIVING A HERD
of Wild Cattle that are only gathered once or
twice a year, and all the rest of the time are
roaming overthe great plains, or hiding away
in the thickets and dense river bottoms, till
they get as wildas deers and can run almost
as fast, is noboy's play. To keep them from
scattering and lead them in the right diree,
tion, he whois best mounted rides in front,
while the others bring up the rear and ride on
the sides. As long as the herd remains quiet
the drive goes easy; but, if they "takearush"
and getwell off ina run, the rider ahead must
be upon a sure-footed horse and a good run-
ner, with sound wind, or his chances are poor
for ever seeing another drive. A herd of a
thousand frightened cattle, once under way,
would run over afallenhorse and hisrider as
surely and as fatally as would an engine and
train ofcarsupon a downgrade with a drunken
engineer; and often a stampede at night will
undo the work of a week's gathering, for no
yard can hold the press of a great herd of cat-
tle whena rush is made "for a break." And,
whenonce out, they run a long distance, and
then rapidly scatter.

THE DAIRY.
Stock cattle know nothing ofsalt (theygnaw

bones and lick around brash springs), nor
grain, nor hay but the working oxen are
sometimes fed with a little Corn, and
the cows that are kept around the ranch for
milk, are occasionally salted, and sometimes
fed. Now and then a ranebman fences off a
pasture for his riding ponies and mulch cows,
but often the ponies to be ridden are kept
staked, while the others run at large, and the
cows are brought up by penning the calves.
Through the day the calves of such gentle
cows as arekept for milk, arekept in thepen ;

this brings the cows up at night, whenthey are
pennid and the Calves turned out. In the
morning, the calves go in and the cows come
out, and so on,month in alidmonth out ; taking
up new cows as fast as the old ones giveout.
it is a slip-shod way of doing, but answers

very well, especially when few care to do any
better. Cheese is rarely made. l 3 atter ispoorly
made, and good butter never made at all. In
riding over the country I have often stayed
with men whose cattle covered the prairies,
and yet, not a calfkept upnor a drop of milk
in thehouse. I always asked thereason why
(though I knew without),and:generally got tile
same answer. The men and boys were sure to
say "too much trouble ;" the women and girls
hit itnearer—with " too lazy."

When Northern men become ranchmen they
do better ; usually giving their riding ponies a
stable, and their ranch cows a pasture ; and,
wherever a Northern woman sets a table, she
puts butter, and milk, and cheese uponit. A
Northern woman is less tolerant of Southern
habits than are the men. She is less apt to
think she likes the Country, and fumes and
frets about its fleas and bedbugs, and declares
it is a wretched place,and she is going North.
But once North again, and she is before her
husband in longing for the land of sunshine,
of fleas, and of bedbugs again, But, ",57e est
)ntdiek."

OTIMMMI
for beeves in Texas is as certain as it is in
Pennsylvania. Daring the summer, drovers
go over the country engaging the beeves at a
fixedprice,according to age—sayfourteen dol-
lars for three-year olds, sixteen for four-year
olds, and eighteen for all older—and Sets the
day wheh he will take ',hem in the fall.

Before that time the hunt for beeves comes
offi and each man gathers up all he wishes to
sell. When the drover conaes,it makes no dlr•
ferenee whether he finds the cattle large or
small ; he is bound to take all that arein good
flesh,and pay the price, agrlld. This he does
without grumbling, then cuts is own mark in
thehair of thehip, turns them into his increas-
ing herd, and when it numbers about one
thousand, starts on his long drive for New Or-
leans, St. Louis, or Chicago; and in the Ball's
Head pens, at NewYork. Ihave recognized the
broad horns and branded hips of manyan old
acquaintance front. the Texas prairies.

-of cattle is notas greatasthat ofsheep, because
the heifers do not come in till two years old.
But allowing one-half thecalves to be of each
Sex, the natural increase ofa single cow in ten
years, each heifer coming in at two years Old
is sixty; this multiplied by two hundred, the
number of cows first supposed to be bought
with their calves for 12,800, and it foots up
twelve thousand ; Ildsinumber, multiplied by
seven, the value'of stock cattle, gives eighty-
four thousand dollars. A pretty respectable
advance upon the twenty-eight hundred in-
vested ten years before.

Hadthe cattle men bought half-breed
SCARES

instead of cattle, his twenty-eight hundred
dollars would have purchased about fifty then
had he crossed them with fullAmerican horses,
allowing them tohave colts at three years old,
in ten yearsthe figuresshow his herd ofhorses
(without crosses) to be Seventeen hundred, of
which the salable ones are worth a hundred
dollars apiece. But reckoning them all, large
'and small, at fifty dollars apiece, which is a
fair price for such blood, and theherd is worth
eighty five thousanddollars.

find aready market ; but, since a mare can in-
crease to but herself and ten mules in ten
years,and fifty tobut five hundred and fifty in
the sametime, the profit fails far behindhorse-
raising, or the teasing of cattle.

Horses and mules run at large, and are
branded upon the hip or shoulder, like cattle ;

but they mustbe o/tener driven in, and penned
And salted, to keep themfrom straying.

R. ST. JAXES
Collision on the Illinois CentralRail-

road.
CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—A collision between two

freight trains ofthe Illinois Central and -Mohr'
gan Southern Itailroad oecturred last night,
near this city. Twelve cars and one locomo•
tive were smashed up, but no person was
killed.

A llgnm, ACTOR.—A notorious rebel actor
took a mailing character in the opening at
Grover's Theatre last night. Ills appearance
was the signalfor a generaloutbreak of cheers
and hisses, the cheers preponderating. To-
day the town has been perspiring overthe row
and heat. lie was an officer on Stonewall
Jackson's staff; and has twice taken the oath.
—Tritium Tourr.wi, Poiesday.

CITY ITEMS.

WHEELER. a WILSON'S SEWING MACHINES.
The highest compliment that Could be paid to
any invention has been awarded to the Whee-
ler & Wilson Sewing Machines, in the fact that
wherever they have been exhibited for com-
petition they have invariably taken the high-
est premium. Theirreputation is world-wide,
and everyfamily not yet Supplied with one of
these instruments should go toWI GileUtuUt
street, and order one at once.

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT OH THE AGIE IS "The
improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos.l and 3 North

Sixth street. Work done by hand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

A DISORDERED state of the blood is the prime
causeOfmany very troublesome complaint%
Skin diseases, scrofula, scurvy, and goitre are
but afew ofthe manydisorders arising fromthe
depraved condition of the vital fluid. For
diseases of this class Dr. Jayne's Alterative is
a reliable curative ; by entering into the cir-
culation it thoroughly pUrides tho blood, and
removes any morbid tendency to disease
which may exist in the system ; it, at the
sometime, sustains the strength ofthe patient,
and imparts vigor to the whole physical
structure. Tobe satisfied of its efficacy, read
the testimony of those who have been Mal
Emily eared by it, given at length in Jayne's
Almanac. Prepared only at No. 242 Chestnut
street. fe74t

Tam MASIfI Sof the Agricuttukal Chemical
Company are yearly increasing in popularity,
and arealready extensively used. Theirbene-
ficial effects on poor soil are remarkable.—
Telegraph, Germantown.

ThisCompany's fertilizers are of the moat
highly concentrated character, eentainiaßthe
richest elements of fertility,and consequently
are more effective and cheaper than,hara-yard
manures.—Sanbary Gazette.

.Office 11314 Arab street.

Trfa Month of BONS IS the most fragrant
monthin thecalendar, but it is soon over, And
bloOm lies a-withering. But remember, ladies,
with Phalon's "Night•Bloorning Cereus" On.
your toilets you can have a rarer perfume
than June flowers ever yielded all the year
round. Sold everywhere.

A SLIGIIT MISTAKE.-A brigadier general in
full uniformwas stopped in the street, in Cin-
cinnati, by an old lady who wanted to know
why he had notbad the dirt removed fromthe
street in front of her house. She mistook him
for a policeman. In this city, upon the other
hand, policemen arotaken for brigadiers, par-
ticularly when they procure their uniforms at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rocklin' &

Wilson, Nos. 003 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

NATURE'S FURNITURE of the month, is far
preferable to any that art can supply. There-
fore keep your teeth clean, and in good repair
with that toilet gem, Fragrant Sozodont,
Brush them dailywith this delicious vegeta-
ble preparation, and theywill not be likely to
crumble or decay. ses•taths3t

NBW AND 811COND•HAND PIANO* von WENT,
and portion of rent applied topurchase.

Also, new and elegant pianos for sale on
accommodating terms. GOULD,

jyl4-2m Seventhand Chestnut.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

Alex Pollock, New York
Wm Smith, Connecticut

IQA Damon. S Carolina
L Ruble, Washington

NV C Cochran
Alex B Bates, New York
John M Winn
A L Coles, New York
J D Potts, Williamsport
D Borland, Pittsburg
Dr J Sill, Michigan
W Booth, Illinois
L Booth, Illinois
J B Cathie, Lebanon, Ky
J F Mackenzie, Wash
L B Case & wf, Indiana
R C Wberritt,Kentucky
Wm D Gibson, Indians.
L P Foster, N Brunswick

T Bowen & la, Ind
R B Valentine & wf,Pa
Geo Valentine,BellePte
E G Winehell & la

tinental.
J S Fowler, Nashville
L Thompson, St Paul
W GPrice hwf, Nashv'te
J A Wilson, Philadelphia
Fred,it W Thayer, Boston
bliss Bomelsler. .
WA Joyce, Baltimore
ID Becker, Reading
EMereells & la, Palermo

Gully, Philadelphia
T Withboit & wry NYork
N W Turner, Boston

B Royston, Baltimore
1JTaylor & da, Boston]
Miss 'Tilden, Boston

G Barnaly, Memphis
L T Dounes, Prov, R
H TerryConnecticut
JasW LOW, New Yora
S Harris & wf, N Y
Miss L Farnuin, N Y
Miss S Harris, New York
SamuelHarris, Jr, N Y
IL AKeppner, Cleveland
J Mandiebaum,Clevel,d
J V Tauter

- - .

Hugh Bone. Petersburg
01Sealfe, Pittsbuyg
Geo F Dodd, New York
A JMurray, Pittsburg
P Pastorius, St Louis
J S Lane,Lexington, Ky
S JKay, Pittsburg
A J Gorden, Tenn
S F Noyes, Tennessee
Geo P Platt, Georgia
BliVichley, Georgia
Thos Fleming, Georgia
J W Bacon, Georgia
J EPainter

fl Brelsford,SOriligdeld
N H Crawford, Mil-

-10 M Avery, Pensacola
JF Miller, Baltimore
'Mrs A Miller& niece, Balt
F K Arnold & wf, Penna
D W Bliss, Washington
ALona, London, Eng
A Casanova, Mexico
Thos H Chalmers. N Y
S S Boyd & la, Indiana
Hugh Mears, Ashland
T W Mears, Ashland

_ .
R Weaver, Latrobe

Mrs J PLyon Pittsburg
Miss Elliott, Pittsburg
J P Stewsll, Pittsburg
W S Cutler, Boston
Ii B Wbeat, Wheeling
E Bocklus, 'Wheeling
T J Jordan& sn, Harrlsbg

T Moses, Brownsville
Z B Stearns, Richmond
IV Head. New York

James Mears, Ashland
J W Mears, Ashland
MISS A Mears, Ashland
MrsG B Bachelor •Mrs A P Herr
!A F French,St Albans,Vt
H C Davis
W M DaVIS

G Barnes, Syracuse
A Wilkinson 85 wf, N Y
A W Denison, Baltimore
Miss M J Denison, Balt
G S Griggs & la, Roxbury
CL Hersey & Mt, W Va
M BRiddle, Newark,N J
Col J ItBull, Louisville
Mrs Bull & 4 eh, Louise
Miss Hyusou, Louisville

P Hsll & wf, Scranton
Miss AW Naahv
Capt A M Fowler, Wash
J Meddaugh wf, N Y
W 0 Maxwell & WI, Balt
W Beget, New Orleans
C Burton Jr, Chester co
Henry Staple, Prov, R
F,dw MCassiu ;Boston
70 Ybomas, UMW
A Heywood,. Nov York
A EStevens, Portland
GBPorter, Penna
J A Chappelle, Cin, 0
W T Adams, Rhode Is'id
GP Pomeroy, Prov, It. I
OFThompson. Prov, It I
W Hoge, New York
E M Mott, Jr, & wr, Cala;
Sam, Munn, New Jersey
S C Sherman& WI, 11l

• - • -
G D Wolff, Norristown
E CRicksler, S. Louis
HonH W Davis,
'MrsThwis,ts 2
Jas Wilson, tY 9N
Jas E Tonin, S N
F B Chetwood. Jr, N J
A B Marshall, New York
Mr Norris, Blaryland
Miss Norris, Maryland
B M Corner & wf, Balt
C A Scofield New "Pork
C ffettenektn, St Louis
Surg Glinelien, U S A
Jas Getty, Baltimore
J BBartlett,Boston
J Dudley & wf,lllinois
C T Haigh, N Carolina
11Wilson, Massachusetts
Chas Torrey, Boston
Thoi D Fite, Nashville
Elisha H Allen, Jr, N Y
Chat; W Richards, s Y
Henry Lyons, Memphis
Sand Hecht, Memphis
SHeilbreen, Baltimore
S Wilson, Trenton
E Byeric, New York
G WPhliltps New York
P NoW York
Gen Burnside, R Island

H Healey
L L Annstead, Virginia
ii Turnoy, Wash. I)C
L L Huntzinger.'Palma
JRMcFarlan, Penna.
John Johnson & la,Wash
Jas Y Raoghley.
W Fisk, Pottsville
R Gwln,
A R Bigelow, Wash, D Ci
JA Elsenbry, Wash, DC
L HHall. Blair, Penne
BP McCully, New York
A P Jones, Montgomery
J S Hackett, Salem, N J
JonasSmith, Salem, N J
Cln Mercer, Dan

ASchwab, N Orleans
A V Trimble, Chesterco
James McMillen, N
Homer Richards, Ohio
Chas Muslin, New York
Geo Harrison; Boston
T J McMahan, N York
J BMontgomery. Wmspt
H ii Parsons, Wmapt
J W Phillips
W AOrbisott, Penna
John Hiekitts, Penna
W KLoos, Philadelphia
Jos Knight, Troy, Pa
J Mussel-man, Lan co, Pa
Edw Lowell, Easton
W HDarst .t;lu
Jas .4 Neal, 13 1111 a
ti W Harkness, Dayton
S W Harkness, Wilma
W W Morrison, L Haven
Mrs Bering 2ch
L C Northrop, Del
Sarah Dolby, Erie, Pa
Chas M Dolby, Erie, Pa
W Dolby,Ride, Pa
C H Bostick, Texas
H W Wood&, son, Pottsv
S Li Acton & fans, Ft W'e
J J Allen, Keokuk
Thos W Eldritlge. Wash
MA Markin MariettaIsaac Long, 'Titusville
Jno W Newbold_ Elkton
Miss Newbold. Elkton'7.IH Harper, Detroit
Thos K Cerr, Pittsburg
John Morris, Wash
Hon S Cameron, Peuna
TD Layman, Indiana
W GMaxwell h w,- Md
W W Burdell.LW49John Dillon. ri ew Mork
H DI Todd, Harrisburg
'Johnknap, Indiana

W Fulton

_ .
T Tilghman,,Maryland
L T Threlkeld, K_y
J ,T Pitcher & la, W Va
E F Pitcher, W Virginia/
11 Newell, Frankiln
J V Criswell, Harrisburg
Wll Carter,Penna.
A M Barber& la,
J L Bright& la,lVinsport
D S Morgan & La, :Puma
H L Hunter,Bait
AR BorgusBalt
0 L Friendley & la, Bost
Miss E Friendley, Bost
1) Franklin & la, Ricled

2 MissFranklins, Rich'd
Master B Franklin, Va
C M Logau & la, Chicago
JA. WaltonProvidence ,

VT T Spaulding, Ky
M M Spaulding, Ky
S A Repprner, Cleveland
J C Mandelbann, Oldo
JBrandon & w.T, Boston
Mits I) Brandon, Boston

Brandon. Boston
H Brooks &WA Baltimore
0 s Lamden, Reading
1) 13 Stratton & la, Penna
O R. Stratton, Reading
GA Kregroan, Boston
Miss Bacon, Brooklyn
John Chaat:non
S S Scranton,Hartford,Ct

C Cooper, Virginia
Chas B Shiers, Boston
J J Solomon

'Miss F Fulton
Miss Sallie Steward
Saud Johnston, Jr, Del

RLeanyas Boston
John Nennnk_oer, Cilll3
CKing, New-York
C H Cornell, New York
Mrs J E PStevens & son
S L Detwiler,ColumblaeoAPLeantu , Boston

The Ai
I Gugenlielmer, Penne
Miss-D Sussman, Penna
lF R Gosbelpe,Bellefonte
Th Burnside, Bellefonte
Miss HIda Weiss, Ky.
T .1 Posey & la, Hagerst
Dtis C Tice, Hagerstown
S APhillips, Millersville
S Seliger, Baltimore
Ira Sebenthal, Baltimore
J C Wieglitman, Balt
W Young, Baltimore
A Christy, Baltimore
A HCumming,New YorkW Bolton, New York
H Souvernin,New York
E MKing, New York
TLoeneuthaLWasbiugn
CPJewell.Geonown, D U
HlYingate,Geo, tow
H Hebb, Maryland
.1 IT Earbougher,
H Brooks, Virginia
C Rthu

erienn.
Ti,T Barnes

S BalOwln.Dannury,Ct
F H Taylor, Rochester
A G Cook, New York
IF itBoswell,Washingion
W H Gibson,Waehington
Dr G IV Masser Scranton
Thos T Smith, W Chester
WBOrme,Geo'town, II C
W H Cross, Washington
Miss Kate Cross, Wash
W:l4 Lowry, Phila
Thos F Smith& la, By
Miss Betty Smith, Ky
IiA Berry, Boston
Mrs Forrest & dau,Wash

McNral.Millyille, NJ
P Weikel, Baltimore
Jas Ir Smith, ReadingIHA Bowdoin & wr,Pittsb
Thos Gadson, Troy, N

II Wm Thomas, Virginia
J H Logan, Bsithnore
C W B Marsltall, Mary4,cl
Jos Watson, Maryland
Thos j Owen,Norristown
A J Miller, Baltimore
Dr Waller, Trentou,NJ
John Mickle, Jr, N J
N Proy, R
C R Macy, New York
T R Conlon, New York.

S Milliken, Illinois
S K Rumrich, New York
W HCathcart, Baltimore

Cl 3 Alston, Newark, N ,)
H Lawson, Norristown
J LBraid, Lebanon, 0
G W Carey, Lebanon, 0
A H Kelsey, Lebanon,o
JF Benham, Lebanon,o
J.31 Leyis
JP Metcalf, Beltnont,o
J EGrt.cue. nunttugdon
Francis Soyne,_AshlandStaner, Pottsville
John Pollard, Pottsville

The Ile
R EMonaegban, Penna.
RE SwaLn, ancaster
ESKerns, Lancaster co
L B Williams, Lane co
Geo AHart, Ebensburg
Rli Thompson Penna.
J G Townsend, Puma
HA Richey, Baltimore
W Mason

chants.

10A Coburn, Pit-hole city
0 J Coburn, Pit-hole city

Keler, Penna
I'rhos S Johnson, Fenno
IM Leopold, Auburn, Ind

Reamey, Penns
A W Brandt, Penna.
John A GroveJr,Ohio
P Znhn. Huntingdon
Rohl Watson •Sc son, Pa
J ii Hoosier, Kentucky
jJ S Bethehars Kentucky
F MLove, Pittsburg
H Perry, Pittsburg
E Blair, Ohio
W AWirlman, Ohiow Mupormick, Tenn
A Knox, Allegheny
A Martin, Carlisle
C Rost, Carlisle
H Holcomb, Carlisle

McClellan, Carlisle
Jacobs, Carlisle
SebengoOd, Sch Haven

Di Seltzer Sell Haven
0- Sliver, New York
C L Carter, Boston
%,L'oleman, New York,rC McDowell; Ohio
F McCullough, Ohio
A Balz, Louisville
J M Eckles, Ohio
J W Miller, Waynesboro
.1 Loner, New York
A Arnold, New York
P Birkenmayer, St Paul
JC Thozppson, Ohio
HPellet, Hazleton
IC Belford, IR Chunk
N Belford, Di Chunk
IR 111 Raab, I.9wa
IJos Bosenheirn, Michigan
S Greenbaum, New York
J Lauferty, FortWayne
A C Spring, Boston •

C Fields. Williamsport
W P Ord. Milton
W Williams S daugli. Pa

Penua
J T Bonin, Appal°
A Allender V: la, Penna.
EEolmder,'Penna

R Allender & In, Pa
C ItEarley-, room
S Appenheim, Indiana

lgagele, Altoona
A Scott & in, Ohio
It Conley
I) Gundling, New York
B Blemline, New York
G Slate & son, WmsportF Smitll, Maryland

(.1 Mailers,
J T Raughley, MarylandJ A Morgan, P mina
W D Robinson, Penns.

Reig.art, lowa
B Arndt, Lancaster
S HammersiOugh,
L B lieeresetter, Penna.
0 Duey, Mechanicsburg

F Brown, Lewisburg
J T Riphey, Carlisle
J T Platt & fam, Sell co

Moore, Washington
W Noaker,CarliseJashiyersßollaonte
J B Steel, New Jersey
JS Rohrer, Lancaster co
W Miller, Cleveland
C Schweitzer, Ohio
J P Solomon, Hazleton

The I
R Mitchinson, Newark,o
J L Shick, Gettysburg
J Berry.Carnbridge,o
B 1, Levy, New York
tT It 0 Neal, Clayville, Pa
A Wederltintly Lancaster
1VIV Alumni; renna

0 ly Stere. Massillon
J P Cummin,Ohio
W Smith, Ohio
(it J. Eaton wf N York
J UlLodes Penna

Eshleman & wf, Penna
Mrs J M PickerinChin
Mrs J Jones, Cincinnati nnati
58 Sturges, Itevere, Pa
Jus R Brown, Baltimore
Wll Byres Selinsgrove
H A Shissler, Shamokin
C J Packert, Maryland
S J Smith, Bangor, Me
W SChininger, Evy, Pa
1' Dllllll.lll. X! 11, Trenton
S oppenlieim, tintimo

V it Giebert, Millersburg
RW Cleudenin, retina
U E Berger, Newcastle

WHelfer'Akron, 0
G A Swartz, PittsburgMiss Swartz, Pittsburg
J B Moser, Allentown
Mrs Jl/11144 Maine
S Wley, rittomris

R Patterson, Juniata
The Co

S C Hasty, New Jersey
J P Taylor, Permit
EFretz, Doylestown
W Morrison, Coatesville
C C Gragan
b T Bishop, Chester co
W Allaway
John Barns
Theo Abel, Chesterco
t. H Howard, Delaware
Saint S Silently, Penna

Wincmah, Tenn&F Waters, Boston
C Worth, Oxford

Miss Ritchie, Greene co
1 Meconkey, Chester
J LKirk, Chester co
C Chesterco

'nevelt:a.
Thos Simpson, Delaware

T JahnsCamden, Del
Mrs Worth, Oxford, Pa
Mrs Gadloway,Oxford,PAL
J M 'Heston, Poylestown
Ft Y Russell & wf,

1? Bruner, Columbla
David Mereer,Chesterco
ICJ Watson, Chesterco
it J Cunningham, N Y
Miss Jardeni. Pliumixr
!Miss EKonsey, Cliestr so
Miss ADrsdky,Ulicutr co
C Burlington. Chesterco
A Harnett, Harrisburg
Jos R Cannon, Perms.
Jos Engles, Lancaster co

'The Si" 4 Union.
E B Gallen Penna. 'Moo U.Lebo,llarrislowg
Jos Tavior:Stanton,Del .111 Diverinil co, Pit

licrad., NewYork John Irvine, Carlisle
Samuel Brown F.; lite.Eihenny, Indiana
LI, Ilaughawout, N Jer F W nicks
J W Branshaw Ft. son A Blair, Carlisle
DWltherow,Mini inco. Pa S Wilkinson, Chaster
aII Laughlin, Mifflin CO John Bradicy'Peon:.
G Levis, co, I'aa K Kepner. Pottstown
if 31 St Clalr, Penna. W K Kepner, Pottstown
CA Mesterzat,(sreenaeo 0f0.5 Posey 4. la,Lancaster
CA Mesterzat,Jr,Pellna

The X
F A Gasklll,Newport.NJl
Cup! C.-Temple. Baltivn'el
W Ii netts, Delaware
U A Conway,Delawore
W &Allen, Bristol
S W Buckmao, Fenno
J Dicavalne, retina
DFarroy, Socks co

adison.
M Brown, Albany, N
C Hopewell, N Jersey

N zEllis, New Jersey
Rolebtley

W Hitch, Delaware
G D Maryland
.1 W Smith, Delawarn

ItRead, Meriden, Ct
Thellßari

E Rhodes. Blunts co
1V U Orkney, Quebec
M Riley, Bucks co
S L l'eck, Scranton
Masterreek, Scranton
Mr Itichardsort,Bensalon

ey Sheaf.
141 Stuart

Amos A Gregg, litasticton
Mrs Couch & J
AW Buylet, Wayne co
Win Gi Allen, Hawn

The Hal
H L Sultzbaeh, Diartotta
OIL Gabel, Reading
J Wealrer, Lebanon
J S Jones, FreemansbmgJ E Jones, BethlehemCro. ,smau, Penns

ilEagle,
liinterlecter. Penny

M Dehune, Peterghg, Va'T D King, Hellertown
Landis, Hunnuelstown

J Balsnargh, Penna

The Maisie Bear.
M Oxenrider, Iteltrerßbit R 81nnan, AllentownW W Corson: Mont A col J Baker, AllentownNF Sehuek, Ilaininirg Lt Coll' Kephart. Penns

AChE 8 Eshhr Penns D 8 Bear it WV. Penn

OrgE3OIAXA Norrxems.
!att.'s Hein 1114H11WHR

Is the best preparation extant for restoring gray
hair to its original color, preventing its falling, and
promoting its growth. It is also a beautiful Halr
Dressing. For sale by all Druggists. se7-thstu3t

SCREW DIUTERS of several qualitieS for
Carpenters, Mechanics, and Undertakers; Screw
Driver Bits for Braces; Self-holding Screw Dr!Vera
for puttingscrews Inwithout boring; Yankee Screw
Drivers, having several other tools iompined with
It. i'or sate by TRUMAN it SHAW, 0. 835 (Mg"
Thirty-live) MiariCET Street. below Ninth.

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS around the chim-
ney,Arapdoor, skylight, &c., use Stead's Linseed
OS Cement for stopping it. It does not peal or
crack off, and may be applied by yourself to metal,
wooden, or other roofs. In bOXOS of8 lbs., $1.20.
For sale, wholesale or retail, by the Agents, TRU-
MAN& SHAW, No. s3r. (Eight Thirty-five) MAR-
KET Street, below Ninth.

AN ACROSTIC.
RETROUVET'S TURKISH BANDOLENlAN ;

The
Extract of many rare flowers and herbs.
Turns Gray Hair to its original color and beauty;
Removes an unhealthy deposits of Dandruf and

Scurf.
Opens the pores and stimulates the scalp.
Unlike many Hair Preparations, it Is purely
Vegetable. It contains no Sulphur or Lead.

which
Enter into the composition of most Hair Colors.
Young and Old, Rich and Poor, Grave and Clay,
Should try the justly celebrated and reliable
BANDOLENIAN HAIR TONIC AND RE-

STORER.
,An Unlyersal Favorite in every Family.
Ntver has a freparatiedi attained elicit a
Deetded success in so abort a time.
Over the continent of Europe, the French and

English
Ladies acknowledged it to be "ne plus ultra,''
],'specially adopted to rum, curls 7 sue Water-

falls,
Never failing to produce a dark and glossy ap•

pearance.
Infact, the Toilet Is incomplete without it.
Atrial is all we ask and leave it and Its
limilerous inerits to the Impartial TOrdlet of It

patrons.
J. X. RETROT.TVEY ,S

TURKISH BANDOLENIAN
HAIR BEAUTIFIER
-AND RESTORER,

Is sold by, all Druggists and Perfumers. To place
itWithin the reach of all classes of the comtnittliq,
One Dollarper Bottle has been Axed etthe Retail
price. Be careful io observe that none canbe genuine
without the signature of James Palmer & Co. over
the cork, to imitate which is forgery. Wholesale, by

JOHNSTON-, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
DYOTT & CO.

Principal Depot for United States and Canadas,
JAMES PALMER& CO., •

No. 439 'MARKET Street,
sc2-stuth3t PhiladelfShla.

To Oti, COMPA/gEs.—A NEW OIL-WELL
DRILL has been invented, which bores more ra-
pidly than any yet made, seams and sand-pumps
itself by one operation. Can be seenat the office
of HOLLINSHEAD, GRAZES, & CO.. No. 230
WALNUT_ Street. se2-stittli4t.

WHY HOT USE THE BEST ?-

Over twenty years' inereallng demand has esta-
blished the fact that MATHEWb' YENEVAS
EAIR DYE is the best in the world. It is the cheap-
est, the most reliable, and most convenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. Does not require any pre-
vious preparation of the hair. No trouble. No
crock pr stain. Does not rub of or make the hair
appear dusty and dead,hat imparts to it new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black or brown,
as preferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per-bottle. Sold every-
where.

A, I, MATHEWS, Manufacturer. N. Y.
DEMAS HAIH'INS 3c CO., 14.0 4/ York,

aul9-stutl3zu Wholesale Agents

TWO BAD CASES OF PILES CURED .131
DR. STRICKLAND'SPILE REMEDY. Mr. Glass,
of JaneeViiie, Wisconsin, writes for tie benefit of
all who suffer with the Piles, that he has been
troabled for eight years with an aggravated case of
Piles, and his brotherwas discharged from the army
as incurable, (be being quite paralyzed with the
Piles.) Both thesedistressing cases were cured with
one bottle Of DA Ptricklana's Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen, halide the
daily testimonials received by Dr. Strickland, ought
to convince those Suffering that the most aggr.
vated chronic cases of Piles- are cured by Di.
Strickland's Pile Remedy. It Is sold by Druggists
eoerywb.ere, jyl-stuth-am

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, THROAT, LUNG
Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, most successfully
treated, with a new method, by Dr. VAN MOSCH-
ZTSKER. Responsible testimonials ofcures cam be
examined tit Ida Mee, 1027 WALNUT St. sea-0t"

S. T.-1860-X
Persons ofsedentary habits, troubled with weak-

ness, lassitude, palpitation ofthe heart, lack of ap-
petite, distress after eating, torpid liver, consti-
pation, etc., deserve to starer if they will not try
the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,
whichare now recommended by the highest medical
authorities, and warrantedto produce animmediate
beneficial effect. They are exceedingly agreeable,
perfectly pure, and must supersedeall other tonics
wherea healthy, gentle stimulant iS fCquired•

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote tochange of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They atreihzthoi the system,and enilyen the mind..
They prevent -miasmal is and intermittent fevers.
They purify thebreath andacidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea and CholeraMorbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache.
They make tit 4 weak strong, the languid bril-

liant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Callsaya bark,
wintergreen, sassafras roots, and herbs, all pre-
served in perfectly pure St. Croix rum. For parti-
culars, see eirettlargand testimonials around each
bottle.aeZ-Ot. _

En, BAN, AND CATARRII SUCCESSFULLY
treated by J. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist and /Wrist,

P.II`VB Street. Artificial eyes Inserted. No
°barge for examination. aul7•lr

ITCH. (WHEATON'S) ITCH.
SALTSHRUM. (OINTMENT) SALT RHEUM.
Will cure the Itch in forty-eight hours. Also cures
Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains and all Eruptions
ofthe Skin. Price, 50 cents. By sending 60 cents to
WEEKS & POTTER, BOSTON, MILS3, wilt be for•
wardedfree by mall. For sale by all Druggists.
rabla-ata

Vir PRICES REDITCED.
WANAMAKER BROWN,

•AZ- Popular .

Ala' Clothing
Arir Horse,
.tS' OAK HALL, S. E. cor. SIXTHand MARKET.

DIED.
GURNEY. —On Wednesday Morning, Septeht-

her6th, at Mount Holly, New Jersey. Benjamin P.
Gnrney. of England. in the 45th year of his age.

FARQUIIAII.—SePtemberW,IB6S, CamillaF., wife
of George W. Farquhar, aged 26 years. -

The relatives and friends of the faintly are re-'
speetfully Invited to attend the funeral from the re-
mdence of her husband, No, UN Conn tree. on
Friday. Eeptember 6th, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to
LnAtrel 11111 Cemetery.

THOMSO.N.—On Hiesth inst., Alexander Hamilton
Thomson.His male friends are invited to attend his funeral
OR Frl,la," morning, at 9 o'clock, from 1809 Chestnut
street, To proceed toLaurel HID Cemetery.

BROOKS,—On the oth instant. Agnes daugh,
ter of W. Howard and VirginiaßroCag, aged 10
months.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to 'Mend the funeral, on Thurs-
day, the 7th Instant, at 25i, o'clock, from the resi-
dence ofherparentsNo.glos MountVernon street.
To proceed to Laurel TIM Cemetery.

FItNNCH.—At New Castle Del" on the 4th lost.,
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel 'Frank S. French, lot
Artillery, IT. S. A.

LUPIN'S ALL-WOOL BLACK VE•
LOUR REPS.
Lupin's .11-wool Veloucßtisse.
Lupin's all-wool Poplin Pekin,
Lupin's all-wool PoplinBiarritz.
Lupin's all-wool Empress Cloths.
Lupin's all-wool hlormoes. •
Lupin's all-wool Cashmeres.
Lupin'sall-wool Mouaselines.
Lupin'sali•wool Talpisea, &c.

BESSON tr, SON. Mourning Store,
501 No. 918 CHESTNUT Street.

F,YRE & LANDELL ARE OPENING
-a-1 FALL GOODS.

Magnificentbilks and Shawls.
WiiteAy6 with SilkChain.
Wineeye with Cotton Chain.
Richest Printed De Caine&
Lupin's Merinoes, New Colors.
SaintBernard Square Shawls. se6-tf

112". FOR THE DENEFIT OF THE
'6OI.I)I"EES 4 AND SAILORS' 11011,

MAJOR A. R. CALHOUN
Will deliver

ONE OF HIS MOST INTERESTING LECTURES,
To be accompaniedby Ten Pictorial Illustratloim,

At the Hail of the
LADIES' SOLDIERS- AID OF WELDON,

Montgomery County, Pa...
SATURDAY EVENLNG, Sept. Uth, 1861, at half-

ast 7o'clock,
Admission 25 cents.

PRILABELPHIA, SEPTEMBER
7th, ISB5.—An Adjourned Stockholders'

Meettert of the RED MOUNTAIN COAL AND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, will he held lit the
()Mee, 208 Sent)) 'FOURTH Street, SATURDAY,
Roth At lo'eloek M. 5. 5, .10/LBERT,

se.-thstuSt* becrefitry.

DUNKARD OIL COMPANY, NO.
241 South THIRD Street.PRILADEI.I.IIIA, ethbeptember, 1865.

To the hloahold6rs of the hunkard Oil Company:GENTLEME': The fOillOVlllg twilit' report 13 made
public for your Information, to the end Hilt Stun..
holders shall not be deceived by the various reports
In circulation In regard to the affairs of than Com-pany:

Well No. 1, on the itapel Farm, is down 812 feet,
acid is being pumped. This well is producing 011 at
interval. in such quantities as to show that the oilit there'probably In great abundance. The Mtn-
eullyhere list been the linmen.c flaw ofgas and saltwater. Iffhe former Interferes with !be working ofthe pump-valves at times. It is susceptible ofproof
that this welt has produced at intervals more than
one barrel per hour for several hours.

Well Nv. 2. Is down 415 feet, with a splendid showof oil—as good as any on the creek.
We have Mean., derived from the sale ofell and trerking-eunital gold: to carry on the work

with vigor for four months to come, consequently.
the Stuekholders may rest assured that there will
be no occasion for any assessment. Resides cash on
hand, the Company owns nearly 4,000 Shares of
working-capital stock, which can-be made available
when required.

The Directors feel confident that oil will be secured.
In, paying quantities long before the present nt
sources of the Company are VAllauated.We have recently reevlevd a consignment ofa
quantity ofOltfrom Well 1, which has been sold
at 15 centsper gallon. o

A. H. FRANCISCRS, President.
131:,.1.k..BwiRaDeArAbk., }Directors.JOHN IIeCON

Attest! GEO. BULL. SOCreiarY. It

11W• OFFICE OF THE MECHANICS)
OIL COMPANY, 112 SouthTHIRD Street.

PIIILADIELPHIA‘ Sept. 4th, tees.
Notice is hereby given that a Special Meeting ofthe Stockholders ofthe aIE,OIIANICS, OIL Con-PANT will he beta at their Moe on BAToRDAY,Sept. 9th, at it o•oloelt A.M. Business of the ut:most importance to the Stockholders.
ses-st. CHAS. T. KERN, Secretary.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN.SISIIANCE comriary, SETT. 4, 1845.The Directors have this day declared a dividendof iiityka4 poLLArts Altai FIFTY CENTS perKis re on the tAtock ofthe Company foe the last sig.Months, which will be paid to the Stockholders, ortheir legal representatives, fittet the 14th Wet.seb-tib was, 64. CROWSLL, SgerttarT•

W. ADDRESS

TO THE CITIZENS OF PHILABELp
As a committee appointed under the foil29th, adopted at a public met:tins 11,1H429th, at Mechanics, Hall, to wit: '1 MlsRevived, Thata special committee of s.pointed to prepare and publish an aod'ucitizens of Philadelphia, embodying ti lr .?.",tort' of the origin and organization of -I j,' 4Passenger Railway Company, if,f4struction of a railroad fo r

tiroad stte`P,','l,thereon of steam power tile tran,4general freight and passengers, and fn v̀ !,all,co-operation in securing the aid th,, ju., 110,well as the amentratory legislation to othreatened vandalism IM/1K 220225umn,t,4.12,We subn4ll the following aS tie re •
hors thus far:

We learn that the propeßy2 e"P‘2ll.t,purchases of the North Phihnielphia '

way Compqny, (originally the North p;riankßoau Company), were, on theher, 1862, sold at public vendite to',matey, for the mini of 0521.1a81,
same executed 011 the 14111 January,
he individually (and lint as a eorpor,
the legal owner thereof in fee. 2211 t 11221863, the Legislature passed an net aull,,,rj,:`Loutey to organize • a new eorpeid ••

"'

the name and title ofThe Central „

was COMPThIrS2 and to t>ektcl•ft.s Prvsfibfs,Threstors. According to the •
Idarrhloirg, Mr. Louie', Oil lin! Pith trt''month and Sear did organize the
aforesaid officers and fix the capital
at 10,000 snares, Of sso—par vaitte—or • '
lion dollars.

As we understand the question it I •,.this gale tohim fee, anti slilmedW,•,-;nation of a new corporation entitled '
'

."

Passenger Railway Company,- as ~Thr,,.",this Company . is claimed to be vesithi
Plankrond and railway privileges beton.on the North Philadelphia Plank 12,1'4North Philadelphia Railway Corm 1,,.
as the same were modified by the art or
1803. and the nets ofApril the 12th C1,i,,,1While as It corporation itis also vestedpowers and privileges mentioned in the
Bth, 1801, and In said supplement timrei,;
March, 1863. What the extent or irs
privileges really are can, In our opia 10t5 ,,,,.,,:[ermined by judicial decisions. rmt
realty valid, are derlred from eighteen do
enacted in the sessions of mas, ts:,2„
1857. 1858, 1859, 1860, 1861, 1843, and
the samebeing toenlarge. add to, 111,11r,...,!'
particular powers or restrictions •
acted, while the grants in some or I irepressed in bitch general and indellone --

admit ofwidely different in terpro4l.l.o;,
meaning ispnlicially determined. lint
dent uonimunlcation addressed to the
Company, which we understand to he ill..
sional opinion of their counsel. Craincopy of which wasproem ed at the onirt? of 0,„pany—we infer that the Company
timed rigit to occupy, andcontemplate0,,,,0therof our imolluehighways besides lirataiwith n single or double trackrailroad, tt.,on.
power to transport freight and passeneerith.

In this printed communication, It 16 :I.S•1,111.the Company, besides having the rigid to la,:
Brailroad on road street from the 001111Green street to the I.iermantown turnpike, h,the right to extend their road to the norik,:,

ofthe iato townshipor tiermantown; and ak
north ofOxford sires t, extend the same e a th.;
from time to time, as it May deem advahe,,,o
the public. And to make its eastern e sham.
circuit, it can also adopt and use Columbia s
Beach street, and Montgomery avenue, a, tof April 12, 1884, in express terms, antil op),
connection With the North Penns ltau II hay
Unities conferringother powers thereon. It
to us very clear, tile Seera tirliosel; or II
1»011115 to Sllrroundus with literally u gattire!! f
moister.

In addition to all this. it is also dallied ittcompanymay connect the road with any oil;,;
crossing the same, and run its cars then,
company having, It, is said, the same pets,
rights Oh all its extensions as ithas on its et,,
which we preairtile means, canuse Waal err
alaimthemem mnei,)clearlythen!r indheatepurposeof introitacing dummies on some orS
railways running north and south, mail tett,
out all,we feel the Legislature has been most 3
fully cheated by the lobbylobbers who vnyi
the series of legislative grants ettholustlmt
great outrage on public and privaterlfhlS atDirests, for we cannot believe e puld lilts,
wouldknowingly inflict on rbilatfelplua sett;
Whited nuisance. Whether, however,suell he,
tensions:lnd claims are, or are not, well heit seems tons the fact that a corporailu,
deriving its pdwers and privileges by andllelgblemt different acts of Legislation. ne
which indicates the wholesale sacrifice or
and public rights anti interests Involved in ISsummation of its arrogant and selfish an,
should arouse public attention to tile neess
prompt and efficient action to prevent tile t
ened danger, seemingly so imminent. Whit
sures are already being taken to invoke
protection. we respectfully submit that atcyery candidate for the Legislature, wt:
not clearly flied publicly repudiate all SDI
with this dangerous corporation, and al
Hely pledge himself to labor for the ;
tion necessary to defeat its cunningly ti
plans and purposes. should be himself
ated by every freeman at the coming
Lions. A repeal of the ambiguous legit
mating this corporationwi,throvingsetpublic and privety riauvg. lU (wall nut.
scntial to the public safety and to the Meal
our free institutions. We would also sees:,
the City Councils be urged to suspend the
of Broad street until next summer, as, it
stood, that the Company deeming possessie,
an important 'point of live, design laying ths,

ties and rails down as 80011 as the grad ,s
street 1,5, even le p, partial sense, completA,
action by Councils willgive the people time
heard at Harrisburg Intheir demandfor /Le s
then so justlydue them: And if the severat ,
dates forthe Legislature shall, as we h.qe,
pect that they will, frankly meet this gut
publicly avow their intention to labor for it,
this protection, it may,be safely„eeseillea
Shall SOOll lie emancipatedrPhEl Plaid
corporation to perpetrate its cotiteetitlatti,t

This Committee, in the further purf,,m3
the duties assigned them, still send a .1!,.
each candidate for the Legislature, awl re'
soliciting from each a written deela rs let
sentiments on the proposed demand for I, d:
pnottetiOnt and purpose pabil4llng
end the answers received, Islet vsart,know who is for us and who against us veal: , s
tion day enables 111511 to effieleu tiy speak fer

As many question thepower ofthe Legl t:
delegate, in a roving charter. to private It ,
ale pecuullarly interestedtherel it, the evelet
crellon todetermine what and hew maw -t
corporation thus created May Alipreprete
own twee-Matey anti use, without liability
ages, eitherprivate or public, it is retp.ll%,
nutted that this question, along with oth
equal, public importance, may be raised and
nite decision ot. the Supreme Court obtatn,,,i,
claims of the Central Passenger
referred to are persistently resisted.

Railway

To do this necessarily involves the cost .if
time, and meaty. if those Who areTiVersu
their labor and time will contribute moneyee
may rely on this battle for principle being et:
ly fought to the bitter end. • Any citizeniwt:
thus aid insecuring legislative reform call ~

contribution to Win. McCouch, A. B itte:•
Philips, Thomas Dolan, or Oliver Illackwo).1
Wising the Finance Committee.

As It Is believed that the loeatitfil of a r
railroad, to be operated with steamqes.
Broad street, Columbiaavenue. Beach sty, .

Montgomery avenue,- will involve an alas'
damage to private property , far exceedi ,
nominal capital of the Central P. R. C.t
the public wrong in being thus literally fu'
the right to safely travel otherwise on Ow,
public highways cannot be measured by +I
It is respectfully submitted that UM east
Ocularly adapted to test the several 11111
legal questions relative to legislative pear
corporation rights, about winch so much 1Is now being , felt. Hence it is hoped that
taking all Have part in securing a final dins
the bupreme f.tourt oil these Important iii
Will be liberally aided to meeting the pectin::penses necessarily incurred tliettetn. With
rendered, they will try to do their duty Wet
whatever may be the cost of time and labor
ed, and they will labor thus in the eontide
that whenfinally determined by the Sttpreet,
itWill be found thereare privateand mutt i.•
held by the Constitution to he too Barred f
the Legislature to transfer Or aPprOprtn,
vale corporations, without providing Mu
vested rights shall be amply eompensamil ro
due to every honest member of the Leghla ,
well as every private citizen, that these nil
shall be authoritatively and definitely seat,
Supreme Court, In whose decision all ma
confide.

atany of theta questions can be happily set
for such decision. if weall et.operate
claims of this monster railroad corporation.

Believing that public opinion with grea
nimity Is uncompromisingly opposed to the
steam power ou either of our city rallwati
our leading public highways engrossed with
travel, see invoke every tree man Hi give et
ter his personal consideration. Underthis”

'
system ofleglllation fie time can tell hut,
corps may be at work before Ilk OWII shoal
a thilroad to be operated by eldetm-bilm
ever obnoxious it may be to its eolith/nit vt
terest.

We will try to do our duly in the prenthes,
our fellow-citizens will earnestly co.uperat
its therein,

'WILLIAM 1101,1,1N-i
THEO. 11. VETTEItit
.1 NO. M.KENNEDY,
HORATIO G. KERN,
HENRY I). MOORE..
ALEX. WIULDIN,
A. It. IVENS,

It ill, BOUVIER,
THf7 MAIL.

Steamer "'BRITANNIA., for St. T
Pernambuco and Mod:metro, will close at
delpida Post Office at 9 A. 31.. Septemb
Postage on letters 10c, newspapers 2c: lausl
paid by stamps.

UNIVERSITY OF PEXN
VANIA. DEPARTMENT OF Alit'

The First Term of the College-year will 0,
FRIDAY, the Bth inst. Candidates fur a.!:
will appear at the University for exaall;.l
that day, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tuition for
Thirty-tire Dollars. GEORIiE '088-4 t Secretary of tee Family

IW OFFICE OE "THE Rom
OIL COMPANY. No. 829 RACE

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders al::
at the Hall, N. W. corner of TENTH and !•

DrARDEN Streets, on FRIDAY EVENLN
inst.. at NO'ClOr4, to hear the Report of y
lugs of the Board of Directors, Scerchill •
ofReceipts and Disbursements, Superior'
Report ofProgress Made in Deeclupluvet.
transact such other business as they a.,
necessary. JOHN MUTE, S'','

September 5, 1865.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

SURANCE
Meeting of the Stockholders of this Coati'.
on MONDAY, the 4th September, ion,
luggentlemen were duly elected Director.
ensuing year, viz,

Daniel gruith, Jr.,
Aleziantler Benson,
Isaac Eluziebax ,t,
Thom: Robins,
John Devereux,
At a meeting of the Dir

DANIEL SALMI, Jll,
eleeted President,

oes-10t

The/Pas S11)101.
Henry
tJ cilifingliOn
Daniel

ectors on the
tkkt6i,:ettus, ilit(i,l2liiet.irL:..

,

OFFICE PENNISYLVAh /A
ROAD COMPANY.

PIitLADELIIIIA, august 1'
The Mortgage Bonds of the Connectiug I

Company, between the station of the Peum
italiroad Company in Philadelphiaand
ford, a distance Of @Men miles can be otca
title Mee, No, ABB Smith Tritu Strout,

These bonds are in sums o one thong:did
With interest coupons attached, paVithlt
office on thenth day of Marchand septemlwr
year, at the rate of six per centumper ans•
the principalpa ahle in lire equal annual a:
at the rate of 4200 000 per annum—the first 4

seetember 15,A.P. MO, The principal and!
are secured by a mortgagefor one uttllloa o;
spon all the railway and property Of the c;''

and are guaranteed by the Pennsylvania I.
Company. These bonds are made fiee ofstAl
brthe Company.

Therailway Is being constructed lu the ri
stantial manner, and will be completed

.

ensuing year. This road perfects the r;;;
between the PenneylY4l4P. Hakim" ;"34
York lines via Philadelphia, aild brewing;
will, the main channel of comniuuleation
NewYork and the West, as well as to ;old;
National Capital, will always obtain 1,1;:''
noes, and be oneof the most important rat ,
the irmott.

Undera centraltwith the Philadelphia at
ton Railroad Company., that maim** I'
road of the connecting Railway CoaV,,
agreesto pay an annual rent rot WS Vela' ''t•centum upon the cost of Mae road. vicar
These bonds are thereforerecounnendett
Class security.

For further information appllyat the oll'aTHO AS T.
aulThIM

—•------",

1— OFFICE OF THE HEW,
rwslioLE [TM MCI/COAL, COM

1235outh SEVE.N TxStreet, rim...Au l"'

tembeu 1, 1885.
Tu. Deliaquent Stockholders: lit accocl,'',

Sec tiousla, 17, and 3.8 of the AAAoil«ll try
138,814 Oren, That unicuo tho asrVt

fat at a meeting of tile lArectors, -
1115, be pad OR or before the Metday of
1867 a sufficient number obshares o ill
public sale on that day, at. /r 3 o'clock,at. I!:
the Companyto pay tet ,d) assessment.
Bury and incidental ex,Rouses. By or
Board. 8 i

set-181•
1111115lil,

COVrEit WXRM OIL roryr
—The first nominal meant% nl :;,\[

holders of the COMTER FARM
will be held at the (Jaw of the tlotap4K;oll
ton Building, 2T4 South THIRD5tr8 ,4.,:,r
DAY, beptembex Itb, at 12 o'clock 7/1••••
%tort of Dlreetona for the ensuing
othu businegS, Steekliolders
brlatttbetr regolins for eidell to be
certineates. E J 103,

atl•ilt

11;19"' CUMBERLAND COAL ASI
rgovEDENT COMPANY.

tkainla inOoK ..............m00,960 atraiiia:iitip lily 11..,
(mace rici. sAg South FOUntO sirc

DIrtstIORS:
Robert Lesley, Sylvester 1. 31.;
Robert H.Beatty, Tatlow J.tri ,"
Albert D. Bolles% Pace I. 1`5ti.0,!...
EdwardB. Faxiikner.xtugene

Thoniaa Et 1‘"
A. Smith. .

r
.v

Prealdent,sllNßSTKß l'145(1'.11.r,
rump

11
Searetsr, 1410 Tre6surer, 414/1141e


